
Cast & Crew Catering Options 



pre/post event vip functions 

Touring nationally can seem like an endless churn of lightless
pokey backstage areas and hotel rooms. It's a tiring, unnatural
existence that's unsupportive of wellness and peak performance.
Imagine if there was a venue that gave you, your cast and crew the
option of privately enjoying open air and nature at the venue. 

Unlike any raked theatre venue in Melbourne, PRACC is set in 24
acres of lawns and gardens. Hirers of our theatres have the ability
to book the Lakeview Room - a private open-air balcony and
function room. Enjoy the open air, gum trees and quality time with
your cast, crew or VIPs before or after your event. 

PRACC has a full commercial kitchen on-site, so there are endless
catering options for the Lakeview room, which is also a licensed
area. Discuss with your Event Planner how PRACC can be a chance
to take a breath and reconnect during a busy tour.  

Individually boxed snacks or
lunches.
Cocktail parties with finger food. 
Buffet style lunches or dinners.
Banquet style lunches or dinners.
Drinks packages with or without
alcohol.
Customised snack or dessert
options (e.g. see the macarons
pictured on the bottom right.)

Options include: 



AV & Staging
support available

Security staff
available

CBD 25km (40mins) Train station
550m walk

Free Wi-FiBuilt in AVWheelchair access600 Free carparks

Minimum 10 people
$15pp

Individual packs include: 
• Ham & brie or egg & chive or
smoked salmon mini croissant.
• Mini muffin.
• Small portion of fruit.

Customised options are
available with two weeks notice.

Add a little bit of body text

Add a drink
Add a drink to either option $3pp
• Bottled water.
• Bottled soft drinks.

+

Plenty Ranges Arts & Convention Centre
35 Ferres Boulevard, South Morang VIC 3752
(03) 9217 2317 info@pracc.com.au
www.pracc.com.au

Cast & Crew backstage Menu 

+
Orders will be delivered to backstage areas at your nominated
times. Pre or post event functions from a cocktail party to a sit
down 3 course meal are also possible in our private convention
spaces, such as our candid Lakeview Room, which features a
private open air balcony (pictured across) - a popular fresh air
spot for busy performers and VIPs to chill out and exit.  

The deadline for dietary requirements for all guests is two
weeks before the event date. Any dietaries made known on the
day of your event may not be able to be accommodated.  Please
ensure you receive dietaries from your guests prior to the
deadline. See your Event Planner for details.


